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Danza, danza, fanciulla, al mio cantar; danza.
Dance, O dance, maiden gay, to the song that I sing; dance, O
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Girar leggera, sottile

Lightly and airily fly

While bound, musical sound

ing, the billows out ring!

Dost thou hear the low voices of breezes soft blending

Appeal to thy...
Core con languido suon, con blan-
heart with their blandishing tone, their blan-

- gui do suon,
dish ing tone?
- e che in-
They in -

vi ta a dan zar
vite to a dance

sen za po sa, che in vi ta a dan-
never end-

sa, sen za
ing, And

whis per, "Dance on!"
Danza, danza, fanciulla gentile, fanciulla gentile, al mio cantar, ballo,
Danza, O dance, maiden gay, To the song that I sing, Dance, O dance, to the song that I sing!